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SHILLONG SUV

The abode of cloudsThe abode of clouds

Package starting from

Discover

 ₹19999 / Person

Package Include

Accommodation 

Meal

Sightseen

Tour Guide

Special Offer

Walking The Himalayas
Delhi Meerut Expressway, Ghaziabad - UP

Contact Us
+78951 92284     www.walkingthehimalayas.com     @walkingthehimalayas

10%Price Off/ Person

Book for a minimal
6 person and get 

Walking The
Himalayas

MEGHALAYA 

TOUR PACKAGE 
(KAZIRANGA - CHERRAPUNJEE - SHILLONG)

 

CHERRAPUNJEE

GUWAHATI



DESTINATION
HIGHLIGHTS

Where Nature Smiles

We start our 5 nights 6 days Smashing
Meghalaya Tour (Kaziranga-Cherrapunji-
Shillong) from Guwahati, and on the way
we’ll be visiting the famous Kamakhya
Devi Temple and Sankaradeva
Kalakshetra.

A visit to Kaziranga wildlife sanctuary is
up next. Kaziranga National Park is
located on the banks of Brahmaputra
River, and it is home to two-thirds of
one-horned rhino population in the
world. It is also home to some other
species of mammals such as wild asiatic
water buffalo, eastern swamp deer,
sambar, gaur, Bengal tigers and leopards
to name a few. It is also a UNESCO
World Heritage site.

SMASHING MEGHALAYA TOUR PACKAGE
(KAZIRANGA - CHERRAPUNJEE - SHILLONG)

 

Separating the Assam valley
from the plains of Bangladesh,
hilly Meghalaya (‘the abode of
clouds’) is a cool, pine-fresh
mountain state set on
dramatic horseshoes of rocky
cliffs.

Cherrapunjee and Mawsynram
are among the wettest places
on Earth; most of the rain falls
between June and September,
creating very impressive
waterfalls and carving out
some of Asia’s longest caves.

Short Itinerary

1st Day: Guwahati to Kaziranga National Park
2nd Day: Kaziranga National Park
3rd Day: Kaziranga National Park to Shillong
Transfer
4th Day: Shillong to Cherrapunjee
5th Day: Cherrapunjee to Shillong sightseeing
6th Day: Shillong to Guwahati



I T I N E R A R Y

1st Day : Guwahati to Kaziranga National Park

On arrival at Guwahati Airport / Railway station,  We start our journey to Kaziranga National park, en-route you will
visit Srimanta Sankaradeva Kalakshetra and Kamakhya Devi Temple. 

After 6 hour long journey reach in Kaziranga by evening and check in Campsite / Resort. Overnight Stay in Kaziranga

2nd Day : Kaziranga National Park
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After early breakfast, We'll go see the single-horned Rhinoceros and other wildlife by the jeep safari in the Kaziranga
National Park on this day! Spot some birds and enjoy the animals carrying on with their animal-y things in their
natural habitat.

We'll come back and chill on this day - contemplating the awesome experiences on the trip. Overnight stay at
Kaziranga National Park.

3rd Day : Kaziranga National Park to Shillong Transfer

Today after having breakfast, start our journey to Shillong from Kaziranga through the amazingly beautiful
landscapes. En route stop at the Paradise Lake to feel the beauty of nature.

After reaching Shillong check-in at your hotel. Spend the evening at rest or go for a walk in a nearby market.
Overnight stay in your hotel. 

4th Day : Shillong to Cherrapunjee

After an early breakfast drive to Cherrapunjee (4,400 ft.), the wettest place in the world and also home of the clouds,
en route to visit Elephanta falls and Shillong peak for some breathtaking views,  one of the beautiful waterfalls -
Nohkalikai Waterfall and Seven Sisters Waterfalls. You can also explore the caves Arwah and Mawsmai. Before
entering Cherrapunjee you will see view point of Cherrapunjee.

After check-in, formalities explore Devid Scott memorial Stone back to your hotel / Homestay. Overnight stay at
Cherrapunjee.



I T I N E R A R Y

5th Day : Cherrapunjee to Shillong sightseeing
Shillong is called 'Scotland of the East’ (100 km 4 hrs). After breakfast, visit the double-decker living root Bridge and
Rainbow falls. After visiting these places head towards Shillong. En route you stop for breathtaking views -
Mawkdok Dympep Valley,  fantastic Waterfall - Wah Kaba falls. 

On arrival check-in into your hotel. Have some rest and explore Shillong - beautiful Shillong viewpoint, Revisit the
history of Don Bosco Museum. In the evening come back to the hotel, Overnight stay at Shillong.

6th Day : Shillong to Guwahati
After breakfast visit Ward’s Lake and Umiam Lake which is a majestic placid lake with its surrounding sylvan hills,
After that drive to Guwahati.

Airport/ Railway Station drop. Departure from Guwahati. 

Things to know and
cost

Costing is based on number of
persons

Option 1: Per person cost on a twin
sharing basis is ₹ 18299 people (6
Members - Per Person Cost)

Option 2: Per person cost on twin
sharing basis ₹ 21500 person 
(4 Members - Per Person Cost)

Option 2: Per person cost on twin
sharing basis ₹ 27000 person 
(2 Members - Per Person Cost)



Inclusions

Accommodation as mentioned above, inclusive of all taxes
Meal Plan: CP Plan (Breakfast Only) 
A vehicle as per Itinerary (Dzire / Innova / Tempo Traveller) 
One time Jeep Safari 
All Inner line Permits
Toll taxes
Parking
Fuel charges 
Driver Allowances
Sightseeing as per Itinerary

OUR QUOTE INCLUDES: -

What is not included in package?

5% GST 
Train or Airfare 
Personal Expenses like Entry charges, Telephone, Fax, Internet, Laundry, etc. 
Any Extra Meals. 
Any extra excursions or sightseeing apart from the tour itinerary. 
Any entry fees for the museum, park or anything else. 
Room Heater Charges. 
Insurance.
Anything which is not included in the inclusion.
Expenses are caused by factors beyond our control like rail and flight delays,
roadblocks, vehicle malfunctions, political disturbances etc.
We shall not be responsible for any delays & alterations in the programme or expenses
incurred – directly or indirectly – due to natural hazards, flight cancellations,
weather, sickness, landslides, political closures (Strike, Hartal, Bandh) or any
untoward incidents.

THE ABOVE COST DOES NOT INCLUDE: -

SPECIAL NOTES: -
• Hotel Check-In 1400 hrs& Check-out time 1200 hrs
• Prices are subject to change with any increase in the cost. 
• Rates include only those items specified in your inclusions. 
• In case of any currency fluctuations or amendments in local Government taxes, or any fuel
hike, we reserve the right to adjust the tour price accordingly. 



The Last Date of the booking will be closed before 04 days before trip departure
Cross confirm the dates and seat availability from our team via mail or call before any
online booking/reservation
If any invoice amount is above 2 lacs and mode of payment full or partial is in cash (cash
paid at counter or deposited in bank) 1% TCS will be applicable and to be deposited extra on
total amount and PAN card copy has to be shared.
Full payment is required as per applicable airfare in case of flight booking,

Full payment / Rs.5,000 for Trek / Rs.10,000 for Road Trip / Travel Trip to be made in advance at
the time of booking
Remaining / Rest Payment to be made before the start of the trip. Booking can be made via NEFT
/ RTGS / SWIFT / Bank Transfer / Cash
GST @ 5% will be added on all the bookings

Payment Policy 

Cancellation Policy

The applicable refund amount will be processed within 10 business days.
All applicable refunds will be done in the traveler's Walking The
Himalayas wallet as WTH cash.

In the event of cancellation of any trip/adventure activity services due to any
avoidable/unavoidable reasons, we must be notified the same via mail at
help@walkingthehimalayas.com
No cancellations will be taken over the call or WhatsApp message. Please reply to
the email of the payment receipt that you have received at the time of booking
regarding the cancellation.

Refund will be processed within 10 working days after the cancellation date.
Cancellation charges will be calculated on gross tour cost and the
cancellation charges shall depend on the date of departure and date of
cancellation.
No Refund will be payable:

For any missed/unused services of the tour including the meals due to
whatsoever reason
If services of the tour are modified, varied, amended, cancelled or not utilized.
If any client decides and/or is required to cancel the tour due to any changes
made in Itinerary or trip
If the client is not satisfied with any service of the operator

                         -Before 30 days: 90% of the total Land Package Cost is refundable
                         -Between 21−30 days: 75% of the total Land Package Cost is refundable
                         -Between 11−20 days: 50% of the total Land Package Cost is refundable
                         -Less than 10 days: No refund
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Interested?
Book your 
Trek now!

Contact Number:  7895192284 ,9015699988, 9717071264
WhatsApp Number: 9015699988, 7895192284,9717071264 
Website: www.walkingthehimalayas.com
Mail: help@walkingthehimalayas.com
Instagram:-
https://www.instagram.com/walkingthehimalayas
Facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/walkingthehimalayas

D R O P  A  Q U E R Y  I N  O U R  D M .  


